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theoniro : five "Yars to r. bttlld

the showing f th 1131 Un of 1Black Baclts
found to bs entirely adequate to
support tho huge' iridge.The cen-

ter span of tlie structure, which
GOLDS bridgev ' x ;. ;6AIH SEES Wl

lions being spent In this western
part et tho United States !g'soiv

Ins; the- - transportation problems

of tf territory Vaere the digtan-e- ea

'gntlZZ&aro -

"Bridges, highways, more mo
Hupps featuring the lowest priced
eight In the history, of the com-
pany and a new series of aiz eylinr tor rears and general prosperity.will be entirely, suspension wm

be '4200 feet long with bowersder ears. Tktry are kmwwn as thel mmWlfSfouco;;; tho cause and -- the result of-m- ilCentury- - aught and - century six Tie feet hlgh. The structure willruiuuGfaHaRohde and bring tho number of cars to
five separate lines prodneed by

allow, a clear channel through
tho Golden Gate and wm he high
enough to. allow the largest ships 't

3Would. Eliminate Ffenry onHupmoblle: One in the star and
four in tho eight cylinder class.Say's All-Weat- her Body Cars afloat to pass under with ease ana

with plenty of room to spare.Each of the new lines nan z fCoast Highway Route :

In Future
Growing, in Popularity;:

In Wear Future
government has already

given permission to build . the

Chief . Tells Them to Avoid
: Hogging Road . and to ,

Stop Off Highway

'-
- DALLAS. July H. O.

Black, county clerk, was speaker
at the Friday luncheon of the Ki-wa-als

dub. Mr. Black, talked
about the coming celebration of
the Salmon river highway, July

body styles: four-do-or sedan, con-

vertible' cabriolet, phaeton, com-
mercial crane, coupe with rumble bridge and plans are now under

way so that a final hearing willseat;" and, roadster with rumble
That the demand for convert bo i held next month, at whicheat, ' On of - tho most important

Mnks In the highway system ofDrivers of Pacific GreyhoundJ geanU- - to be enacted. He sUted time completed drawings will beible sedans designed to meet the
needs ot onen or closed drtrlaar in Virgin diamondstaxes. Oreroot stages - dlrialoa. A wide variety of color com-

binations la offered In each line. tbe west will be constructed with presented by .the engineers.
fair or Inclement weather willthat arrangements were "being

made for the Dallas band to par in : tiro years if - present. planswith many options granted theSare- - keen warned by R. W. Lem--n.

superintendent with head--
."It is expected to hare a bond

lame ' on tho ballot In November
so that construction- - can start in

mature. It Is the proposed bridgeshow steady increase, is the opin-

ion of. Robert C Graham, vice--ticipate and a pane train secured buyer. The outward appearance ot
the new ears is fully up to the 'across the Golden Gate in Banfrom the fire patrol association. president of the Graham-Paig- e January, of next year. Tbe engiT. B. Hooker will be in charge Francisco . which will- - Join San

Francisco 'and Maria counties andstandards set by their predecessMotors corporation. neers estimate that It .will re--ot the program for the next meet win proride a short, "ferry-fre-eors. Lines are unoroaen irom
radiator to tail lamp. Radiators"Every year - more . and more

TU Virgin Diossoao! Syndlcoto spo--
ciolixes exclesively on selected
roygh, direct from Sowlfc lAfrtcw '
SMnes. Today, you con secure Cer-tiR-ed

Virgin Diamonds which hav
never before) been wore or Inol--

ing which will be on traffic prob-
lems. July 25, the speaker will be link on the road from Mexico tobuyers are attracted to the con-

vertible type of body." Mr. Gra-- Canada, by way of the coastare high and narrow..
,; The ear interiors show attractMrs. Charles 2. Bilyeu, who will route. ?nam says, "for . tbe convertiblespeak on federated club activities ire furnishings and finish. Instru

Finest
Tbric Read-

ing Lens
4.95

ment panels and interior moldingsmodel enables the motorist to en-J- oy

open car advantages in 'fair
August It Jack Hewitt. In charge
of the swimming week, will be

- Motorists can travel from Mex-

ico through San Diego, then along
the coast route to San FraneiscV),
cross the bridge to the Redwood

are in walnut.
vidwolfyMowaeoV set ia distinctive mounting a,
stondord prices tho world over, only throvgh cm

AUTHORIZEO YIRGIK DIAMONO DEALER
weather and offers closed carthe speaker.
comfort and . convenience When
the season demandns.

"Motorists appreciate the all- -
EHJJEpr VISIT AURORA .. ' . TORIC

Eyeglass Insurance and tbor-one- ji

xamlnat Ion Included. VIRGINMajor General
Neville Given

AURORA, July 12 Mr. and
Mrs. .Will Ehlen' have Returned
to their borne at Eugene, after a

highway then north to Crescent
City,- - then - to Grant's Pass, and
the Pacific highway to Canada

"The proposed bridge will cost
$39,000,000 and will be publicly
owned and operated" states H. E.
Loom Is, regional , manager of the
Buiek Motor company. -

Pomeroy & Keene
279 State Street DIAMONDS

weather models too, because, they
can be converted from open to
closed cars or vice versa simply
by folding or raising the top, an
operation which has been simpli-
fied in recent years and now re

--visit with Mrs. Ehlen's 'mother, iiwyjyyjj-
-y

Mrs. Henrietta Will. The EhlensMilitary Rites
are both, members of old colony I !' "

I IT. ;"Borings of the rock for foun-- yfamilies, and lived here manyquires little effort on the part of
nations .have been made andyears. . ;WASHINGTON. July 12. - the motorist. - .. . v

qaarters 1b Portland, against driY- -.

lag their rehleles In Tlolation ot
' ins speed limit, taking more than

taelr share of Jna roads, and stop--.
ping their cars too far toward the
center ot the toadway.

-
' This Information was reeeired

fcere or Hal E. Hoss, secretary of
state, la a letter from Mr. Lemon.

"I hare expressed my opinion on
this subject on prerious occasions

; and wish to sty again that I htvc
Informed the secretary of state
that - any specific
tronghC to my attention by his of--.

fleers will be quickly and sever e--Jy

dealt with " read Lemon's let-
ter to drivers. -

Ton boys know ' the require-
ments of the law and those of
the company and you know that
not living np to thera' only means

. unpleasantness tor all concerned.
Give Other Fellow
Best of Deal, Advice

.
- "We are Into the summer sea-ao-n

when highway traffic has in- -.

creased and the accident hazard
: ig considerably greater. We know
- from experience that a good many

' ef those 'other cars' are oat work-
ing against time to squeeze in as

- maeh distance as possible on a
.short vaeatloavand their drivers
are not thinking of the dangers
on the highway. Therefore, it re-
mains for as to be on guard and
give thenr even the. best ot the

.deal to avoid trouble. - --

- "Dent speeds Don't hog the
road, and when yon stop, get off

. the highway as far as the physic

"In-additi- on to its utilltT. the(AP) Major General Wendell
Vushing Neville, late command
ant of the Marine corps who died ; : : 7 -

.
-

, ....... .
.

' :

Tuesday, was burled in the Ar
lington National cemetery Friday
with full military honors.

A battalion of Marines from

Graham eight convertible la one
of tbe most beautiful body models
we have introduced. Of all body
models, it is one of the most dis-

tinctive in appearance and design.
"I was Impressed by the large

number of convertible ears in Eu-
rope, and I believe that we will
see an even greater popularity of
this model here in. our own
country." s

Quantieo, Va., a battalion of blue
Jackets from the cruiser Rich-
mond, a troop of cavalry from Ft
Myer, Va., and two bands formed
the military escort (orvthe Marine
who won fame and the nickname
--Follow Me Neville" for his he
roic service in two wars.- - if LJt V-- I I- - I I V 11 I r I 1'

IRE MIMUCED
PITTOOK ATTACKED

PORTLAND, Ore,, July .11
(AP) Two young men today en-
tered the offices of Frederick T.
Plttoek, Portland, tied and gauged
him and left him in the vault in
bis office after stealing about SCO
from him. Pittock was able to
free himself.

rillal construction of the road
allow."

The Oregon Automobile com-
pany, 333 Center street,

of Hupmoblle cars, announceiiimin in hiii i in
flAlVIIVUU NULL a
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roraiie
Don't - be without a

camera this summer. Es-

pecially when you can
get a dependable, Eastma-

n-made Brownie for2

Yoo set EXTRA mileage in Rrrerside Tires t A sinewy
card carcass and an extra thick tread of "Vitalised Rub
bet" axe the reasons why.

"Vitalized Rubber" k pure robber treated with Anti-
oxidant, a chemical discoVery which doubles its life. For
2 years the 18-c-ar Brrernde Test Fleet has driren
--Vitalized Robber" Rhttiides aver 25,000,000 miles . . .
m all kmda of weather . . . over every type of road. Every;
xmle of this graclliag test has added farther proof of ths
new RIVERSIDE'S tupciiotlty in MILEAGE, and in
Safer, Smoother riding.

NOW, you can get your size in these great new RIV-
ERSIDES at the lowest price in 19 years t Drire'to
Ward's tomorrow for Extra Mileage, Extra Safety, Extra
RkSng Comfort and Extra VALUE!

as little as $2. Our line
is complete. Come in and let us show you.

MILL CITY, July 12, Work
was resumed at the Hammond
ssw mill and the logging camps
Monday morning. Tbe mill and

--camps were closed last week In
order that the employees could
hare their summer vacation" at
the same time and during the
shut down all needed repairs were

. done in the mill.
Mrs. A. M. Oakes Is spending

several weeks In Detroit on a visit
to her mother, Mrs. W. A. Hoover.
Mrs. Oakes' home is in Honolulu,
Hawaii Islands.

Mrs. W. H. Riddell. has re-
turned to Detroit where she Is oc-
cupying ber summer home. At
present Mrs. Riddell is entertain-
ing as her house guests her. son,
Wallace C. Riddell of Berkeley,
Calif., Mrs. C. O. Wilson of
Springfield add Miss Mary Mul-k-ey

of Portland. The entire par-
ty left for Seattle Thursday to
spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Churck, son
Dale, and daughters Loraine and
Geraldlne, of Maple Valley. Wn.,
are visiting in dates at the homes
sf Mr. and Mrs. Lenn Toung and
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Kelle. The
three ' families were neighbors
several years ago when all were
residents of Montana.
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Yellow-bo- x Kodak Film gives you better pictures
'with any camera. All sizes always on hand here.
Photo finishing that makes the most of every roll of'
film. '

CompareCapital Drug Store
405 State

J. H. Wilktt "Only the Best"
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Trail Dlaccr? Tii?c3 :
jr.

29 s 440 cisc 04.79
! Tough Vita22xc4 Robber.Trail Blazer has erery

Skkl-aaf-e. deep-co-t-Is. Smart Appearance. Eprip HOWJ ATI aires arallahle
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A Chrysler for Perfofmatice--'i
Value SCO

FdSedans and f?7 CiWrside
Soper-Servi- ce Tires . i . F2E21 They're prizes inoor contest for the 200 beat slogans for tbe Antioxidant
Rreerslde. In case of a tie dmOcate prizes wQ be awarded I
Get details at the store. Contest closes August 311

MvctoWq Dc Lrjircl Dattccics
la this low-price- d Six, Chrysler oners
engineering developments that only a
Chrysler can possess, and performance
oiiy a Cbrysltrjcm a L - v

3 Heire is zood shaking example of -

For only a Chrysler has the features,
and combinations of features, thatgive
this low-pric-ed Chrysler Six its thrill-
ing ability on the road. - , -

Compare the new Chrysler Six with
all other cars near its price m perform- -

A storehoase of pepi A .woo '

oef- - waLi st this pike.

the fact that Chrysler performance is zsaw j "' "

. . V. ... Mi'

far chrad of conTctfflonal hi- : chxyslex stz psjgcs e beanry, Jn-co- m

L.-nK-
V- perfoanance. ; mm tort, in eyerytning.tnat

contributes to value.
V ITie" answer is inevita

I., Chiyslcr spteJ, Qifysler
ifick-tf-, Chrysler mootb
nsstzjdcxJUxibiUty,rc

!

hie. Nothing within huh
things fpa csm know and fsW SuUw, tfy. V dfedsofdollars of the price -

i
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